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.AUTHOI2IZATION, .WPROPRIATION-

U.S. TERRITORIES

For Legi.datiz!e f?isiory of Ac(, sce p. 4544

An Act to authorize CfJrtaln appropriation for the territories of the Un!ted
.States, to amend certain Acts relating thereto, and for other purpowx.

Be it e~cted by the ~ende and f]owe of i?epre8entutive8 of the
[Jm”tedStates of America in Congrew awembled,

TITIJE 1

SEC. 101. (a) Section 2 of the Act of ,June 30, 1954 (68 StNt. 330), as
amended, is further alnended by cha:ging “md such amounts as were
mthorized but not ~ppropriate~ for hsul yeur 1973,” to read ‘:aml such
wounts as wero Uutl]orizcd but not appropnltcd for fiscti years 1975,
1976, and 1977: for fiscal yefir 19TH. $911. WU.W(~;for fiwal yctir 1979,
$122,700,000; for fiscal year 19S0, $112,000,0~0 :“.

(b) Section 2 of the Act of June 30,1954 (68 St:~t. 330), as timenclcd,
* further nmel]ded by ( 1) d{?leting “but not to exceed $10,000,000,” and
(?) deleting all of the ltin~uagc bc:inning \vith the \vor& “which
amounts for each fiscal year)’ up to Lnci including the worcls ‘{calendar
year 1974,”.

.%X. 102. Until the provisions of the covenant to establish m COin-
rnonwealth for the \-orthern llnriant~ Islands (!)0 Stiit. 263) have been
met and approved os re{{uircd in section 1003 (b) tllcrcof, there is
hereby authorize(l to be :~i)prOp[it~[ed !$13,3i5 ,000 for the government
of the Xorthcrn l[arians., Isl:lnds. JVhen such conditions are nici, the. .
~PPmPrlatlon~ authorized in urticle VII, scctiun 70+, of szid Covenant
shall bcconm cffectlve.

SEC. 103. For the reh:~bilitation and rescctlemcnt of Ihewetnk Atoll
in the Trust Territory of t.hc Pacific Islands there is hereby tmthorizcci
to be appropriately $12,-w,000 (Ju1 lfY76 prices) plus or minus such

{amounts, if any, n.s {lIQYbe ]ustii%d y mnson of ordinary ftucttlations

in Construction costs m inciic.atccl by engineering cost indexes zppii-
cable to the t~pw of construction involved.

SEC. 104. (~) III addition to appropritLtions authorized to compen-
mk inhut)itnnts of Ronmwlap Moll rmd Ijtirik Atoli in the Trust
Territory of the pacific Islands for radiation exposure sustained by
thvm as z rcsu]t of a tl~erlnonllclc:lr dcton:~tion at Bikini .ktoll in the
~farsll;lll IS1211C]Son JIIIcli 1. 19.;4. p~lrs~]:lnt to ti]c -~ct Of -~!]~.Ll~t ~?,
I!W4 (78 Stat. 59S), cticctivc (>ctobcr 1, 1977, [here are xuchorlzcci to
{A appropriated such amounts as may be nccess~rv to carry out the
]’rOYisions of this section tnd tlw Secrx:tnry of the ~ntcrior (hcrcaftw
1!! :his section rrferrcfl 10 ns the “Srcret:\r\’”’) is altt!mrizcd :wl
{iircctc[[ to ll~fl]:Qt]lc plvlne[lts aS hcrcnftcr I)roi-itlctl in thi; luira:raph
[O individlials, or to tl~cir heiss or legatees. M the CMC may bc, V:lNJ
were on March 1, 1954, rcsidcnfs on llGIl~Ci~i> .Itoll or L-tkik .itoil

in the X[iirsl\:~ll Islnnlls: -
(1) The Secretary shall lJ12~ ~~(lo to (’jLciI $Iwlt i!l(liYi(iU:l]

from whom the tl]vyg~l w]o.nd or a nct~rofibrolna in tl~c neck
R“as Wr{,ie,lll r~-mOVQd. Or \Vh(I ~i~S (1.~~~b~c~ llyp[>t.ikyrolr.ii51]!>

O=(?+~~ h rndiation-relnted mdignwicy, such 11slcUkcllltL1.
(Yj ‘l’ha Se.m-ctxry silall p:~v $1.wd @ cach” lnttlmduwi who,

on such date, wxs a resident on fitii=ttoll.
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(3) Where circumstances nmrrmt, as he shall dctcrminc, the

Secretary shall pay an mount not in .’xce:s ofefi~~.tl)o ~who deter-
mines to be an :lpproprinte m~nlpa<slonatc c:nlp~nsatlon to each
such individual who has SU~f~rCd :lny phYsIc~l u~]uY.~ or harm
from n rtl(liil( irm-relate(l r:lllw hilt who is not :In ln{iividu:il
tlescribrd in p:lrnzmpll (I).

Medical cnre and (4) In x{lclition to the p:~yments provided in pnragv-apl!s (]).
treatment. (2), und (3) of this sllbscct]oli. ,tllc Sccwtary Sh:lll provltle 1):

appropriate meuns Ide,q(li?tc nwdlcal cfirc and trcatmcllt for allv
person who has n contmll?nu nce(i, for tlm c:Lre nnd tmtment df
any radiztion injury or Illnrss dlrectiy’ Xvl:ttcd to tllc tllcrnm-
nuclear detonation refcrrc(i tO in parnkwaph (a) Of this section.
The costs of such mcdiccd ~>:lrc nnd treatment slmli bc assumr(l
by the -administrator of the Ijnergy Research nnd Dcvelopmetlt
-kdminist.rxtion.

(5) Not Inter thnn Decrm~)cr 31.. 19S0. the Scrret:lry S1)O]l
report totlle nppropri:ltc conlllllttwsoftlle L;nltc(l .St:ltes Co\~Kr(~.
for their con~i{lcration v:l~ut, If flny, ritlditional comp:mlonntr
compensntlorr HliL~ t)e jlwtitic(l for tho.w in[livi(lllals continninf
to suffer from in]urics or illnesses directly rcl~ltcd to mdiatim
resultin: from tl]e thermonuclear detonatmn rcfcrrerl to i! pm:~.
graph (x) of this section.

In the cnse of tile dernisc. of n,ny intlil”i(lu:~~ entitled to refcivc pi~~me!}[
under this section who explrw before recci~ing such pmymcnt. ~lw
Seorctzry shall p[~y the nmount which lhtit ind]vlrtllfll would Imvc lw,.
entitled to rccc]vc under tilis section to tl~r hclrs or lr:atrw of w, i,
individual, in nccordancc with xn o pproprl:tte n]cthmi of dist rilmt l{>

Additional per s[irpes, :md not pcr capita. lYlwrc tl)p d{’]piw of ilnl’ illclivi(lll :’
paymen~ efigible for payment un(lrr p:lra<q.n
Iimitdtion.

ph (1) or (3) supra is (Iiri’cl 1
> related to the L)wrmonllcl ear ctetonntlon reterrrxl to in ]xlra~rraptl {:!f
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claims and final
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2018.

of this sechon, the Secretnry mav In:lkc nn afidltl onal co Inl)ns.l (111:1:.
,.

payment not to cxcred $100,000 to the ilelm or lvg~tees ot SUCIIii!(l.
mdual. in dctern]ln]tjg tllc alnount ot SIICI1]mjmr?llL rlu, mere.rar,j’> I.I

-, I ‘
consider. but is not ]]mitcd to. t]]c fo!]o~vin~r: ;Iny payments which I!
deceased has re,ceivcd or would have been c]igiblc to lwcci\’e under !il:
section, and loss of support, services, or crmtriixltions to the hcil~ (’-
]egatccs. ,

(b) For the use of ench of the islai~(l communities of Rongyl:!!
L-tirik. and Bikini Atolls there is uuthorizcd to k appropn:ll, :
$1OO,OOO.Sllch funds arc to ~ pitid hv tllc secrpt~ry, in conjllncf:~~
w,ith ~qllde]inrs to be esr:lblisl](irl I)v i}lc FIig]l (’o]nmis+ioner of !“
Trust Territory of tho I>:witic Isl:ll~(i.i, for snch cornn]unity iJurII,,
ns the municipml councils of such islarld communities rnfiy dirr,~.

(c) A payment rruulc undrr tlte provisions of this scc~ion sh!ii ‘
in full settlement and (lisch:w~c. of nll claims against the ITnitrd S!’
arising out, of the thcrmonu~’lc:~r (Ieronation on 3[arch 1, 19.5-I.

(d) The decisions of the Secretmry i], aliowinc or {Icnying :ln.L’“’ ~
for payment under this swtio]l shn]l be final ILnd conclusive (!:!
questions of law anti fnct nnd nut subject to rc,vic,w lJy my ot Iwr ~J!~
of the United St:ltcs, or by nI1y collrt bv mandnmus or ot]wrw i+.

(e) The Secrctnry is outhorizrd to I;~;lkc SUCI] rulrs nnd rc,yli:’
as he determines nrreswly ro ~’ar-ry rr(Ic the l)rovisiorrs of this X’

SEC. 105. :(I1 wfdition to an)olints I)ervtoforc nuthorizcd pursll~’ ‘
the J[icrr_):lcsiiln Clfiirns :lct of 1971 (85 Stat. !)fi). thin-r urc i!’
nuthorimrl to be cppwpriiltcd to t}le Scrrctnrv of the Intcrio!” ‘
sums ns ma~f be neccs.wry tomtisf~,~ nil udiud~catc{l claims :lll~i ‘
awards made by the J[icrolwsian Claims Commission to (Ifltr 1):

91 STAT. 1160
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title ~ and title 11 of said 1971 Act, for. full ptlymcnt of such awards:
prornded, That no sums appropriated INIISLL:LILLto this section may be
p*id on n~~mis pUJ’su~ll:t to title I of said 1971 .ict until, sllbsequent
to the dnte of emactmcn~ of this section. the Govcrnnlcnt of Japan ims

mvid-d to the Government of the Trust Territory of the I?ocific
fs]mds Q contribution, which contribution n,ay lx in goods and serv-
wes, which h:\s tL~;aluc M detervniucd by tllc S~~rrctrrry of the Interior
~uivalent to IIOL ICSS lhiln 50 per ccntum of tllc toto] zwards rude
lurrsuunt to title I of snid 1971 .lct lCSS $10,000,000 frmn such totol:
jrrwr’ded fllrtll~)’, That prior to IIlai<ing :UIY pltynwl)t On on :tward
pur-sumt to either titic 1 or title 11 of said 1971 Act, rile Secretary
.lmll rel ielv stich u~rard cnd tlctcrn]inc lvlwtllrr :lIIY portion of s[lrll
strard constitutes interest not autliorize(i to be :l\Yar(ie[i under the S:lid
1971 .~ct and shall cxclllde fronl Ilis pn~ment such :Illlounts as he (icter-
itlinw constitute such interest. Tile .S&retary’s cleterlliinntiorx of the
!jroportion of :Iny awar[i Ivllich rf)nstitlltrs such intvr-est ~ln(l llic pro-
portion willcl~ collstitu~es value sllu II l)e Jinai and shi~li not be sllbjec~
to ju(licirtl revirw-. ..

TITLE II

SEC. 201. (w) Them is hereby outhorizcd to bc appropriated to tf]c
.Secretary of the Interior ( llerrimlfter rrfcrrocl to M t Ite Secrutnry ) ~
Jlot to, excccd $15,000:OQ0 for a gr:mt to tile Government of Guam to
:1.sslst m typhoon rchablllt:ltion. [I[):r:l(ling an~i conatrllction of l)ublic
facilities, al]ci nlaintcn:lncc of cs~enti:~l services.

(b) Funds provi[lc(l Il[lder tl]is .\ct Ill:l,v i)e u+cf by Guam as its
matching sl]are for I~mlcrul progr:ll]ls nlld services.

(c) The Governme,,t of Gtmni ill ci~rryin~ out the purl)ose of this
.~ct may utilize, to the extent practicable. the nr:liiilble services :l!]tl
facilities of agencies arid il]strllrl~cl~t;\lities of the U]lited Statws (jior-
urunent 011 iL YCIMbIIJWIIJiC I.)ilsis. liei]tlb~l]x,tll~~llts nluy lx credited to
Lhe appropriation or f~(lld ~~hicl~ l)rovi(imi tl]e services and faci]itics.
-Lyncies IUId i]lstrllr]lellt:iiitics of tile Ullitcd Stotes Govcnlnlerlt nlay,
when practicable, I]la]<e ti~-aiinb[o to t]le (k)vernnler~t of ~ll:lJll upon

request of the Secret zry such services mIci f:lcil ities as t hey are equipped
to render or furnis}), find they rnoy tlo so \vitilo\[t rel]rlbursei]w]lt if

otherwise tiuthorizerl by law.

(d) Tho Secretury rnn.y plfice such stipulations rJs he deems sippro-
priate on the use of funds appropriated pursuant to section 301 (m).

SEC. 202. section q of the (~mm l)rw?iopJlleJIt l~IIJI~ ,{ct of 19(X
i~i Sttit. 1172: 4S (:. S.(.’. !42S) is u]lwrl{lc(i iJy cil:!llging “SIC. 2.’> to
“SW. 2. (a)” and adding at the cnd tl~ercof tl~c t’ol]owiug new sub-
jection (b) :

‘[(b) IJ1 nddition to the appmi)rintions authorized in subsection
(:L), $1,000,000 is :~uthorimd to bc npprol)r!:ltcd to the Secretary of
the Interior to be paid to the Government of Gu:ml il~il~~li~lly for five
fiscal years com]nencing in fisrxl year 1973 to cnrry ol]t the purposes
of this Act.)’.

SEC. 203. The organic .4ct of Guam (64 Stnt. 394) rLsrwwwkd (4S
U.S.C. 1421 et seq. ) is further nmcnried;

(n) by cleleting from the first sentcncc of section %.i(a)
everything tftcr tile words ‘i.~overn]nel~t of ~ll:~n]]~ : ridding 2
~eriod nfter ‘Wuarn”; rmd mscrtin: the following scntencc:

EtTectivc October 1, 1977. the srrlar-y and expenses of the Comp-
troller’s office shall k paid fronl h]ids uut,horized to be appro-
proprid.ed to the Department of the Interior.”;

91 STAT. 1161
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(b) tlw .~ct of June 30, 1954 (6S Strk. 330). ns amended, is
further mlended by deleting tllc Ilst s.entencc of scc~ion 4(Y) ;

(c) by c!mnging the period at tho end of sectlrm 31(n) to a
colon and inscztl]]: the following: “Provided, That notwith-

standing my other provision of Izw: the J.e@ature of Guam
Rray levy z scpflratc tzx on nil tnxpnyers in an amount not to
exceed 10 pcr centul~l of their annual income taxobligation to the
Government of G ~lam.”.

sm. 204. (n) Sot\\rltl]stal\riil~g ally law or corirt decision to the con-
~rary, tile District Co\irt of GLRM is lvtreby granted ~uthority xnd
jllrist{ictiol~ to mvicw clai]us of persons, their heir-s or leg3tecs, froln
WI)OM interests in Inn(l on Gualt] were acquired other tllzn thro~tgh
juc?iciol condclnllntio]l procwciings, in which the issue of compcnsa-
tioI\ \Yas adju[licatrd i]~ n contrstcrl trii]lin the District Court of
(lqlii), by t lie Ul\itc{l .Statcs betwccll .J\lly 21,1944, rrnd Auyst 23,1963,
~nt~ to ill’1’ilr’(~ f:lir colll~wns:ltmn in those c:~ses ~!-fiere it 1s determinc(l

.~hat ~L%StlImI to ir Il}:ll”krt Yfi\lle w:ls naid x a resll[t of ( 1 \ d\lrCSS.
,r -

unfair it~tillrllce. or otllcr }Illronsciollablc fictions, or (2) unf;ir. uniust,
~l;lit il]eqliitaljlc~Lc’ti[]l]s of tllc b-nited Stotes. ‘ ‘

. . .

(h) 1,:1,,,1 imql]isitiolls elfectwl throllgll judicial condernnntion pro-
rec(lings in \vllicll tile isw]e of coltlpensation Was adju(licatr{l in a
contestr(l trinl ill tlm Dist]”ict Co(lrt at’ C~\ianl, shxll renmin res judicata
xnd shall not be sllbject to vcview Imre{lnder.

(c) Fxit colll~)cl]s:~tirr[] for [)([rposcs of this Act is defined as s[lch
ti(l(iition:ll olllollllts fis ale lwccssfirv to rll’ect pxymcnt of f:Lir market
value :~t tl~c ti}lm of :~cquisitlol). if It is (Ietcr]llinmi that. as :~ reslllt of
duress, unffiir in flllrnrc. 01’ otllrr Ilnconscionnh]c actions, fair market
vrLIIIc WVIS IIOC pfii[l. ltltcrest lnay ]Iot bc nllowcri from the time of
ncqllisition to tl]c (I:ltc of tho awart~ on such additional amounts as
nmy hc awnrdeci purwmnt to tilis section.

((1) The District Court of Gmm may empioy and utilize the services
of such spccin[ mrtsters or judges as me necessary to c~ny out the
inten~ and purposes hc reef.

(,Q), A.warcls macle hereunder shall be j,udgmcnts a~ainst tlm United
States.

(f) Attorney’s fees paid by claimants to counsel rcpresenti]lg thcm
may not cxcced 5 per centurn of any additional award. Any ogrcmacnt
to the. contrary shrLll be unlnwful rLnci void. Whoever, in the Ilnitcd
StiLteS or clscvvhwe, demands or recci~rs any remuneration in cxccss
of~ the. maximllm permitted by this section shrdl be ~~ilby of a mis-
~~,~!~~rand, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more tlmrr
$5~QO0or. Imprisoned not more thml twelve months. or hot]]. .1 rmson-
able fittorney’s fcc mny be awarded In appropriate cnscs.

(g) -\ll n~cncirs and dcpartnlcnts of the {-~nitc(] States Gorrrnrncnt
shzll., lipon i’cq[wst, deliver to tl:c court rIny [Iocmncnts, records, ancl
writlne% t7hich nm lm-tinent to any clnim uncler review.

SW.. 20.3. There is fwr-cby nlithorizcc( to Im xpproprirttd to the Sec-
rct:wy of the. Interior sllch .511nwas may Im nccc.wary for gronts to tlw
Govcrnn]cmt of Guam to meet the health care ncds of Glmm, but not
to excccd $2.1,000,000: Pro7idcd, Thrttno,gmnt may ,be mnde hy tl]c
&crctnry of the Interior l}lftwtant to th]s section vnthot[t tl]c prior
ap,PlrOY:~l of the Secretary of Henlth, Iklucztion, znd Tvelfarc.

‘IT’I’LE 111:

SEC. 301. (a) Tho Rcvisccl Ckgmic Act of the Vii-g-in Islands (66
Stat. 504) as nmended (43 b“.S.C. 1599) is further ~menclccl as follows:
Delete f rorn .tl]c first ..sent.ence .of mot ion 17(a j evwything after the

~7WAT;’,1162.
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words “gove~ment of the Virgin Islands”, add a pe~od aiter “VirLfin
Islands” and insert the following sentence: “EtYcctivo Octob+r 1, 1977,
tho salary and expenses of the Comptroller’s odice shall ‘be p~id from
funds authorized to be appropriated to the Department of the
Interior.”.

d
(b Section 9 (d) of the Rerised Organic Act of the Virgin Islnnds

(68 tat. 497; 48 U.S.C. 1541 et seq. ) E amended by insrmting immedi-
ately before the period at the end bhereof the follo~fing: ‘., unless the
legislature, after reconsiclemtion upon ]I]otion of a nlen]i. )erthemofj
pnsses such items, parts, or pomions so objected to b-y a vote of t~~o-
rhirdsof all the mclnhers of the lc:islature.:)

(c) Section 8 of the Revised Organic .kct of the Virgin Islands
(18 U.S-C. 1574) is amended by adding at the end thereof the following
]~ew subsection:

“(f ) (1) The Legislature of the Vir@r Islrmds mav impose on the
importation of any article into the Virgin Iskmds f-or consumi>tiou
therein a customs ~luty. The rate of any customs duty imposed on any
article under this subsection may not exceed—

“ (A) if an ad \-zlorem rwtc, 6 per centum ad valo~em; or
“ (B) if a specific rate or z combination nci raloremand specific

rote. the equiwdcnt or 6 per centum ad vrrlomrn.
“ (2) Nothing ill this sul.wction shall prohibit tile Legislnturc of

the Virgin Islands froln permitting tl~e duty -irce inlportation of any
article.

“ (3) Xothi]lg in t IIis subsection shall be construed ms empowering
the Legis]aturc of the \-irgin Islands to repeal or anlcncl any provision
in law in effect on the dtiy before the date of tllc enactlnent of this
subsection whicli pertains to the customs ~filuat.ion or customs classi [i-
cation of articles imported il~to the Virgin Islands.”.

TITLE IV

SEC. 401. Tl~e Secretary of the Interior is directed to submit to the
Cm\greSs not later tlwn Janlwry 1, 197S. t report on Fc(lcral programs
nvnllable to the territories of the United States indicating in SUC1l
report w]lot proKraIIK arc avnilablc to each t.crritm?, wi~atad(litionfll
programs would be of benefit to such territory if u~a~lc available, what
vhnnges or nlodificat ions to ezch progr:u~l should b, ]lNXIC to inlprove
the operntion an[l effectiveness of e:lch pro~ram an(l the estimated cOStS

of such program. ‘ri)cre is hw-cby autllor];vxl to bc tipl>rol)riatccl for
fiscal year 1!)7S $,’jO.OUOto asist tlIC $~cmtary iil tlic I]repamtion of
this report.

SEC. 40?. In or(lcr to compcnsntc the territories of Gufim nnd the
Virgin lsla)~[ls for uncxpcctcd rcvcntrc 10SSCSoccosioncd by the ‘TNX

Reduction .ict of 1975 and tlw h Iicfornl .lct of 1!)76 there is Ilcreby
authorized to be appropriated to tlm Sccrctary ior qrarrts to the govern-
ment of Guam not to exceed $1.5,000,000 ahd after October 1, 1977,
for grants to the government of tllc Virgin Islands not to exced
$14,000,000, such sums being in addition to those previously nuthor-
izecl for such purposes.

SEC. 403. F4tFcctivc on tim date of cn:wtmrnt of tl)is ~~ct, those law,
except, for rmy l~ws administered by tile Social Sccurit.Y ~ldministra-
tion and except for mcciicnicl which 1s now ndll]inistercd lJy the lIcalth
Care Financing -i.(ll]]il]istrfitio[l. ~~llich arc rcfcrrcd to in scctirm 502
(a) (1) (except for the rcfwencc to bhc Micwncsirm claims ~kct of
19?1 (85 Stat. 96)) of tbc Covenant to Establish a Comn~onwcalth of
the hTorthern IIariana Iskmds in Political Union With the United
States of America, approved by joint resolution opprovcd on hlm-ch 24,
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197G~(90Sttit. !!63). anti 502 (m) (2) of said Covenant shall be applicable
t&the .territories of Guam znd the Virgin Islandson the same terms
nnti’conditions as such hLws are opplied to the Commonwealth of the
Nkthern ~lariana Islands.

TITLE V

Sic. .501: Ii order to minimize the burden caused by existing appli-
cation and reporting procedures for certain grant-: n-~icl programs
~v-~ikblc to the, Virgin Islands, Guam, Amerjcan Samoa, the Trust
T’iwritory of tho Ptcific Islands, and the Government of the Northern
I14riana Islunds (hcrenftcr referred to as “Insular Areas”) it is hereby
decl%red to bc the policy of the Congress that:

(a) Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contmmy, any
dep.: wtment or ngcncy of the Government of the United States which
administers my Act of Congress which specifiudly provides for mak-
ing.rgr~nts tO Lny Insu]ar Area under which payments received may
bused by sttcll Insu]nr Area only for certain specified purPoses (other
tlifill~ ciimct’ p:~y]llcllts to classes of individuals) Illay, acting through
a~pro~riatc ndministintive authorities of such department or agency,
cw]isolldat c any or a 11 grants made to such area for any fiscal year
Ot?yex I-s.

(Ib) ~Any consolid~ted grant for any insular area shall not be less
tii~ll the .s~lm of i~]l grants which such area would otherwise be entitlcd
to rwrivc for such ye:~r.

(c) ‘171efunds rrcei~ed under a consolidated g-rant shall bc expended
in: furtllrrnnm of tile progranls and pu rposrs aut horize.d for
any, of tllc grants which arc being consolidated, -which are authorized
utlcfcr any of the Acts administered by the department or agency
]tlnliin~ the grxnt, and which wonld bc applicable to .~qants for such
programs an(] pllrposes in the absence of the consohdation, but the
Ihl~\l~r Arms shrill determine the proportion of the funds granted
wliib]i s}inil bc nllocntcd to such programs and purposes.

(d’) IIacl} department or ‘ngency making grants-in-aid shall, by
Lr&nllatioI,s plll)]islled ill t]l[: Fcdera] Rc;ister, provicle the method by
wi~icl~ any Insular .irca mzy sl~bmit (]) a single application for a
consolidated ~?mt for iLny fisctl ycnr period, but not more than onc
swclil nppliczt]on for a consolidntcd grrtnt shall be required by nn.v
dtipqrtment or ygency unless notice of such requirement 1s trnnsmittcd
b the a.pproprm.te committees of the United States Congress togetllcr
with 2 com plctc expl:mation of the necessity for requiring such addi-
fibl~d applications and (ii) a sin~le re ort to such department or

Yafrcnev With ~cs!>ect to path s1lP]l consoll( ntcd ~nnt: ~~o~ided, ml:lt“-
L r.

notlli[;g in tl)ispnrngraph sllzlipreclude such rlcpartrncnt or agcn(”~.’

from pro!’i(lil~~:lllqllntcprocedl(res for accolulting, nuditing, cvnlll:l~-
ing, and rcvirlrlng ~IIy progranls or activities rcccivirlg Ilcnefits frolii
my consoli(lntc(l grtant. TIIc ndmi]listering nl]thorit.yof nny dcp:lr~-

mcnt or agency, In its discrctioll,nutv (i) waive nny rcquirwnent i,,:
nlatching fu~lds otherwise rcqnircd ‘by ]aw to bc providcci by {i.~
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Approved October 15, 1977.
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LEGISLATIVE HISTORY:
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HOUSE REPORT No. 9S-228 ((kmm. on Interior and Insular Affairs).
SENATE REPORT No. 95-332 (Comm. on Energy and Natural Resource+
CONGRESS1ONALRECORD, Vol. 123 (1977):

MrIy2, considered and passed Hou.m
July 25, considered and passed Senate, amended.
Sept. 27, House agreed to certain senate amendments with amendments.
Sept. 28, %nste concurred in House amendments with an ●mendment.
Sept. 29, 30, House concurred in Senate cmendmrmt with an amendment.
Sept. 30, Senate concurred in House ●mendmect. .
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